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6 8 The Cherry Canyon formation is composed of fine grained sandstone, containing clay material which results in high water saturation, and also has the tendency to swell and reduce reservoir permeability -the ability of fluid to flow through the rock pores and fractures. There are also abundant organic materials that interfere with obtaining reliable well logs. These complications have limited oil in place calculations and identification of net pay zones, presenting a challenge to the planned waterflood.
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Core analysis of the Cherry Canyon should improve the understanding of existing well logs and possibly indicate secondary recovery measures, such as waterflood, to enhance field recovery. Lacking truly representative core to provide accurate analyses, Read and Stevens will obtain and preserve fresh core. The consulting firm of T. Scott H i c h a n and Associates will then collaborate on special core analyses and obtain additional well logs for a more detailed analysis of reservoir properties. The log interpretation will be compared to the core analysis results, and the entire collected data set will be used to assess the potential and economic viability of successfully waterflooding the identified oil zones. Successful results from the project will improve accuracy of log interpretation and establish a methodology for evaluating secondary recovery by waterflood.
TECHNICAL PROGRESS REPORT

INTRODUCTION
The Northeast Lea Cherry Canyon represents a significant oil accumulation. On the Read & Stevens-operated leases a total of 2.9 MMBO has been produced through June 2001 , the majority of which has been from the Cherry Canyon. Many individual wells will have ultimate primary reserves in excess of 100 MBO and 40-acre volumetric calculations indicate primary recoveries in excess of 15% of the OOIP. Such performance indicates good permeability and reservoir continuity, suggesting that the reservoir is a waterflood prospect. On the other hand the Cherry Canyon is an extremely fine grained sand with a significant clay content that has a high water saturation. Cherry Canyon wells usually produce at a high water cut and it is difficult t o determine from log and core analysis whether a zone is water or oil productive. Even if the oil productive zone can be identified, it is usually necessary t o fracture treat the well upon completion t o get beyond wellbore damage; hence the oil zones can not be isolated.
Industry has had very little experience with water flooding the Cherry Canyon. A literature search prior t o undertaking this study revealed a few projects in New Mexico that were reported t o be Cherry Canyon waterfloods. Only one, Indian Draw, had any extensive performance history. Although response t o injection has occurred, the reservoir was several thousand feet shallower than that at Northeast Lea and probably is not a good analogy. In all cases there was confusion as t o exactly what formation was being injected into. Most projects were injecting into both the Cherry Canyon and Brushy Canyon and in some cases the Upper Delaware, i.e. Bell and/or Ramsey Sands, was opened. The Bell and Ramsey Sands are proven waterflood prospects and are not analogous t o the Cherry Canyon.
Read & Stevens commissioned T. Scott Hickman & Associates t o conduct a waterflood study on the Northeast Lea Cherry Canyon reservoir. A detailed geological description was obtained on unpreserved cores from t w o wells which indicated a large amount of fine layered shalehand lamination which would affect log response and calculate erroneously high water saturation (Sw) values. The prediction of waterflood performance in an untried formation would require accurate S w values and valid relative permeability data for each rock type that might be present. It was decided that a preserved core would be cut for petrophysical analysis on the next well Read & Stevens drilled. Since the project was expanding in scope and complexity beyond what was originally envisioned, application was successfully made for a $75,000 grant from the DOE under a special program for small independent operators.
The core was cut in early 2000 and the rest of the year was spent o n conducting and interpreting special core analysis t o define the reservoir's petrophysical relationship by rock types. A detailed core description with thin section petrography and depositional environment and sequence interpretation was performed by Fred Behnken. This report showed that shale lamination was not a problem and the study procedure was adjusted accordingly.
Both conventional and special logs suites had been run on the test well. The log interpretation results were combined with the petrophysical relationships from core t o create a reservoir model for simulation. History matching with the simulator started in the spring of 2001. By early summer the model was calibrated and ready for waterflood predictive runs. Belatedly it was discovered that the commercial simulator being utilized did not have an oil hysteresis option which is needed t o predict waterflood performance in a strongly water wet rock. Without this feature the results would be too optimistic. The software company acknowledged their omission, but development and inclusion of the hysteresis feature would take about a month. It was decided t o go ahead with the waterflood predictive runs. If the results were not economic then there would be no need t o run the hysteresis option.
However, the results were marginally economic so the hysteresis feature was used once it became available. Unfortunately, in the process of installing the new feature the programmer also made some change in the PVT processor and a couple of weeks were lost in reestablishing the original PVT relationships in the model. The simulator results were run through the OGRE economic model and the resulting cash flow clearly showed that waterflooding was not a viable option. 
2.
3.
Within the study area the Northeast Lea Cherry Canyon reservoir has demonstrated good primary performance with individual wells estimated t o have primary recovery on the order of 15% of their OOlP on a 40-acre basis.
The Cherry Canyon producing formation is a fine grained sand that is strongly water wet due t o a coating of non-swelling clay around the individual sand grains. Due t o the fine grain size and presence of certain types of clay, the average pore throat size is about 1.5 microns.
Even though both core analysis and performance indicate good oil permeability, the combination of water wetness and small pore throats creates unfavorable water relative permeability conditions for the recovery of secondary oil by waterflood.
4.
The unfavorable conditions are manifested in l o w water injection rates, lack of sufficient banking of oil and extremely long reservoir pressure build up and oil response time.
5.
Pressure maintenance by water injection initiated early in the reservoir producing life might have been economically successful. The simulation predictions indicate that reservoir voidage is n o w too large for pressure maintenance t o be effective.
6.
The simulation results predicted that infill drilling without water injection would not be economically successful.
7.
Experience in history matching the primary performance during simulation suggests that there may be some unrecognized compartmentalization in the model area. Such a situation would not improve the waterflood potential, but might impact primary infill drilling in terms of undrained areas.
8.
The irregular spacing of wells in the Northeast Lea Cherry Canyon reservoir prevents development of uniform injection patterns. This situation decreases the sweep and increases the costs. However, the results from the simulation of idealized uniform patterns still show that waterflooding is not economically viable.
9.
The injection pressure in the sirnulator was held below formation parting pressure. Historically many operators in the Permian Basin have injected above parting pressure t o increase injection rates. It is doubtful that such a practice at Northeast Lea would improve waterflood performance.
IO.
Secondary recovery by miscible C 0 2 flooding has not been investigated.
Such a technology might have much better relative permeability than water which would allow higher injection rates and faster processing of the pore volume. However, since the reservoir could not be effectively repressured initially with water or the miscible bank driven by water, the volume of C 0 2 required would be much greater in relative terms than for a conventional tertiary C 0 2 project.
RESERVOIR MODEL
A reservoir model was constructed for the southwest quarter-section area of Section 3, Township 20S, Range 34E for use in a three dimensional, black oil numeric simulator ( Figure 1 ). The active wells in the model area are the Mark Federal Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6. These wells were selected for the model based on the quality of the Cherry Canyon in the area in addition t o the understanding that these wells have never produced from a reservoir other than the Cherry Canyon. Three Cherry Canyon sand members, "A", "B" and "C", were set up as individual layers in the model. Due t o its low structural position and limited productivity, it was assumed that no water would be injected into the "C" sand. The rock and fluid properties assigned t o each layer were based on the extensive petrophysical study conducted on preserved cores from the North Lea Federal No. 11 well. Although this test well was on the edge of the structure and exhibited limited productivity, the petrophysical relationships developed from it appeared t o be applicable t o the main reservoir based on a comparison of conventional core porosity and permeability values.
The reservoir model was calibrated by matching the reported primary performance. The history matching process is dependent on the allocation of production t o individual wells. It has been our experience that the allocations in New Mexico, where per well allocations are required monthly, are reasonable when reported by a responsible operator. A usable match was obtained on three of the four wells. The lack of a match on the fourth well appears t o be due t o compartmentalization or zonation, but the impact is not sufficient t o change the conclusion about waterflooding.
PATTERNS
Numerous waterflood scenarios for four different pattern configurations -fivespot, line drive, conversions and 20-acre infill drilling -were investigated with the simulator. T w o additional cases were also simulated: 1 ) an "ideal" five-spot in which the producers were centered within each injection pattern and 2) an infill drilling case without water injection. Although the reservoir is developed more or less on 40 ac /well density, the actual spacing is highly irregular. This not only creates a problem with areal sweep due t o non-uniform injection patterns, but necessitates the drilling of extra wells t o give continuous development. With uniform spacing, five-spot or line drive patterns can be created either by well conversion or infill drilling with all but the interior producer being shared in common with other patterns, greatly reducing the investment per pattern. This is not the case in parts of the Northeast Lea Cherry Canyon reservoir including the model area. It was necessary t o look at a large number of pattern options, most of which required drilling numerous wells. However, well cost sharing was assumed on most scenarios since there would be some cost sharing if the reservoir was developed for waterflooding.
A five-spot pattern scenario was evaluated that used the current wells as interior producers and drilled nine injectors ( Figure 2 ). This is referred t o as the "AsIs" five-spot pattern. Some cost sharing with offset patterns was assumed so drilling costs were based on four net wells. The predicted performance from the simulator is shown on Figure 3 . Although the repressuring effects of injection start moderating t h e primary decline within the first year, the secondary increase over primary performance is not significant until ten years after injection starts. The cash flow projection (Table 2) gives negative economics. To study the impact of irregular spacing an "ideai" scenario was created in which the four existing producers were centered within uniform five-spot injection patterns (Figure 4 ). The drilling of nine (four net) injectors was required. Theoretically this would result in a more balanced sweep and higher recovery. As seen on the performance projection ( Figure 5 ) the recovery w a s increased, but the response time was delayed by an extra t w o years so the economics remained negative (Table 3 ). The response delay is due t o all of t h e injectors being further from producers than is the case with irregular spacing.
A line drive pattern scenario was investigated that required the drilling of nine (six net) injectors ( Figure 6 ). The line drive secondary response is similar t o the fivespot in that response is slow and amounts t o little more than arresting the primary decline ( Figure 7 ). As a result the economics are negative (Table 4) .
Three well conversion scenarios -diagonal, north/south and east/west -were developed t o investigate the effect of minimizing-capital expenditure. Each pattern yielded t w o producers and t w o injectors for the quarter-section pattern (Figure 8 ).
The performance projection for all three conversion scenarios resulted in the loss of production for six plus years from converting t w o wells t o injection. The best response of the three scenarios was the east/west conversion (Figure 91 , but its economics on a present worth basis were negative ( Table 5) .
A n infill drilling scenario was modeled that required the drilling of four producers and seven injectors (Figure 10 ). The simulator generated performance projection ( Figure 11 ) shows an initial increase in oil rate due t o primary production from infill producers. The impact of reservoir repressuring due t o water injection is felt within t w o years in the form of lessening the primary decline. A production response is experienced within five years, which is sooner than for the other patterns tested due t o reduced spacing. However, this scenario is very capital intensive and t h e economics are negative (Table 6 ).
To look at the economics of infill drilling under primary conditions, the injectors were omitted and the scenario rerun through the simulator (Figure 12 ). The performance projection ( Figure 13 ) shows h o w rapidly the initial infill producers' rates decline without any type of pressure support. The dropping of the "existing + infill" rate below the existing rate after seven years indicates that the infill wells are being drilled within the drainage areas of existing wells. The economics for the scenario were negative (Table 7) and none of the four infill locations were individually economical.
ECONOMIC CRITERIA Table 8 outlines the capital costs assumed for the cash flow analysis. The price and escalation scheme and primary discount rate are in accord with current industry practices. The use of assumed rather than existing economic parameters affects the cash flow projections by the difference in prices and expenses and can have a major effect on the economic viability of undeveloped reserves. We express no opinion as t o future oil and gas prices, but rather depend on the NYMEX oil and gas future strip prices t o establish prices over the next several years and the trend of prices into the future as discussed below.
Future product prices were based on the NYMEX (WTI spot) oil and NYMEX (HH) gas five-year strip futures as of July 27, 2001 after adjusting for gravity and transportation. The oil price was not adjusted for the differential between spot and posted prices. Using a more current five-year strip futures basis and making the price differential adjustment would result in a slightly lower oil price than input for this cash flow analysis. The prices were not revised since it would result in even less favorable economics. Lease operating expenses were adjusted from historical data provided b y the operator. Investments were also adjusted from historical data provided by the operator. Investment costs for injection wells near the pattern edges were allocated, assuming adjacent patterns would be completed. Expenses and investments were held constant for the life of the properties. Costs of 20C1bbl for acquiring makeup injection water are based on experience. No salvage value or abandonment costs were included for the properties. -194 .191 -2914.915 -2819.998 -100.865 -2904.724 -79.922 -2965.755 -48.625 -2999 796 -7.580 20.80 5.08 -8.472 20.80 5.16 -10.442 20.80 5.23 -10.256 20.80 5.31 -9.403 20.80 33. 654 -2920.501 -8.745 20.80 5.47 -8.193 20.80 5.55 -7.725 20.80 5.64 -7.318 20.80 5.72 -6.933 20.80 000 -2942.693 -2900.469 -119.608 20.85 5.49 1674.792 133.985 CUM.
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